The reduction of 1,4-diphenyl-1,4-bis(diphenylphosphanyl)buta-1,3-diene (1) (1,4-diphenyl-NUPHOS) with potassium in THF yields bis(THF)potassium 2,5-diphenylphospholide (2) which crystallizes with a chain structure. The metathesis reaction of 2 with the iodides of calcium, strontium, and barium leads to the formation of [bis(THF)calcium bis(2,5-diphenylphospholide)] (3), [bis(THF)strontium bis(2,5-diphenylphospholide)] (4), and [bis(THF)barium bis(2,5-diphenylphospholide)] (5). The reaction of M{P(H)SiiPr 3 } 2 with diphenylbutadiyne in THF also leads to the formation of the 2,5-diphenylphospholides of calcium (3), strontium (4), and barium (5). The molecular structures of 2 to 4 are discussed. The environment of the metal atoms is very similar in all these compounds: The metal atoms show an η 5 coordination to the phospholide rings forming a bent sandwich complex. The open coordination site is occupied by two THF molecules.
Introduction
There is a vastly growing interest in organo calcium compounds due to many reasons [1] . The organic chemistry of the heavy alkaline earth metals shows an intermediate behavior between typical sblock elements and early transition metals because the compounds are mainly of ionic nature (s-block behavior) with the possibility to employ d orbitals for bonding (feature of transition metals) [2] . In the last few years also the catalytic activity gained on importance such as e. g. alkene [3] and lactide polymerization [4] as well as hydroamination [5] and hydrophosphanylation reactions [6 -8] of multiple bonds. Thus, the addition of diphenylphosphane to diphenylbutadiyne was catalyzed effectively by easily accessible [(thf) 4 Ca(PPh 2 ) 2 ] [9] yielding 1,4-diphenyl-1,4-bis(diphenylphosphanyl)buta-1,3-diene (1,4-diphenyl-NUPHOS) (1) [8] . Finally, calcium is a non-toxic metal regardless of its concentration.
The compound classes of vinylphosphanes and especially of 1,4-bis(diphenylphosphanyl)buta-1,3-dienes (NUPHOS) play an important role as ligands 0932-0776 / 09 / 1100-1360 $ 06.00 c 2009 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, Tübingen · http://znaturforsch.com at catalytically active metal atoms. NUPHOS ligands were prepared firstly by Doherty and coworkers [10] via a multi-step synthesis involving a coupling of alkynes at zirconium, a metal-metal exchange in order to obtain the copper derivative, followed by a quenching with ClPPh 2 . Comparisons with other wellestablished ligands such as 2,2 -bis(diphenylphosphanyl)-1,1 -binaphthyl (BINAP) [11] and 2,2 -bis(diphenylphosphanyl)biphenyl (BIPHEP) [12] clarify the advantages of these conformationally more flexible NUPHOS ligands. Thus far, 1,2,3,4-tetramethyl-and 1,2,3,4-tetraphenyl-NUPHOS were applied as ligands in catalytically active metal complexes. Diphenylvinylphosphanes can also be reductively coupled by alkali metals such as e. g. lithium, yielding 1,4-bis(diphenylphosphanyl)butanes [13] . This reaction in mind we were looking at the redox behavior of 1,4-diphenyl-NUPHOS (1) and noticed during our electrochemical investigations that oxidation and reduction of this compound were irreversible processes. Therefore, we investigated the reaction of 1 with potassium in order to understand the reduction of 1. However, 1,4-diphenyl-NUPHOS (1) contains several functionalities which Scheme 1. can be reduced. On the one hand, reduction of the butadiene backbone could lead to a but-2-ene-1,4-diide, but this redox reaction should be reversible. On the other hand, reaction of 1 with potassium could also lead to P-C bond cleavage reactions (which are well-known from the investigations of Issleib and Völker [14] ).
Results and Discussion

Synthesis
Excess of potassium metal was stirred with 1,4-diphenyl-NUPHOS (1) in THF at r. t. Brown cords developed at the metal surface, and the reaction mixture turned dark red-brown. After three hours excess of potassium metal was removed, and the volume of the filtrate was reduced to a few milliliters. Upon cooling of this mother liquor colorless crystals of polymeric [bis(tetrahydrofuran)potassium 2,5-diphenylphospholide] (2) precipitated (Scheme 1). In 1,4-dioxane the reaction mixture had to be refluxed in order to give the desired phospholides whereas in refluxing toluene no reaction was observed. The reason for the strong dependency on the solvent could be the donor strength of the solvent. Ethers are able to stabilize this potassium phospholide whereas in arenes the formation of phospholides was not supported.
The initial reaction step could be the cleavage of a P-C bond yielding KPPh 2 and intermediate A. The carbanion now attacks the remaining phosphorus atom leading to the formation of KPh and 1,2,5-triphenylphosphole (B). The last reaction Scheme 2. sequence is well investigated starting from 1,2,5-triphenylphosphole (B) [15] ; the reaction of B with potassium yields 2 and phenyl potassium. Alkali metals do not lead to a ring opening but exclusively to the elimination of the P-bound phenyl group and the formation of phospholides [16] . In order to detect also intermediate A an aliquot of the reaction solution was hydrolized and investigated with GC-MS methods. Besides benzene (hydrolysis of KPh) and HPPh 2 (from KPPh 2 ) also small amounts of PPh 3 and Ph 2 PC(Ph)=CH-CH=C(H)Ph were detected supporting the proposed reaction mechanism. Addition of 1,4-dioxane (diox) to another aliquot of the reaction mixture gave polymeric [(diox) 2 KPPh 2 ] ∞ with an identical crystal structure as reported earlier [17] .
The salt-metathesis reaction of potassium phospholide 2 with anhydrous alkaline earth metal diiodides in THF yields corresponding [bis(tetrahydrofuran-O)calcium bis(2,5-diphenylphospholide)] (3) and the homologous strontium (4) and barium derivatives (5) within a few minutes due to the insolubility of KI in this solvent. Alkaline earth metal bis{2,5-diphenyl-3,4-bis(trimethylsilyl)phospholides} are also accessible by the addition of diphenylbutadiyne to [(thf) 4 M{P(SiMe 3 ) 2 } 2 ] in THF with the trimethylsilyl groups migrating from the P atom to the carbon atoms [18] . In these complexes the phospholide anions show a η 1 coordination to the alkaline earth metals with M-P σ bonds. Larger trialkylsilyl substituents avoid the 1,3-silyl shift and prefer intermolecular exchange reactions. Thus, the reaction of [(thf) 4 with diphenylbutadiyne in an equimolar ratio in THF was followed up by 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectroscopy. Besides the phospholides other resonances were observed. The H atoms at the phospholide ring stem from the starting phosphanides because a reaction in deuterated solvents also gave H substitution, and no deuterium atoms were bound at the phospholide. Excess of diphenylbutadiyne gave similar yields and a similar product distribution. These observations are in agreement with a mechanism already proposed elsewhere for the synthesis of the homologous calcium 2,5-diphenylarsolides [19] . A key step is the intermolecular exchange of a P-bound hydrogen atom by a triisopropylsilyl group because only the H atoms seem to be able to migrate intramolecularly.
NMR spectroscopy
The NMR parameters of the metal complexes 2 to 5 are compared in Table 1 with the data of the analogous ytterbium compound [(thf) 2 Yb(PC 4 H 2 -2,5-Ph 2 ) 2 ] (C) [23] . Even though the metal atoms exhibit comparable coordination spheres, the NMR data of monovalent potassium deviate slightly from those of the divalent alkaline earth metals and ytterbium. The chemical shift δ ( 31 P{ 1 H}) of the potassium derivative 2 is similar to the value of Sr complex 4. However, this observation is not a general trend. The 1 H NMR data of 2 differ significantly to those of the phospholides of the divalent metals. The carbon atoms of the phospholide ring of 2 are shifted towards lower field showing larger coupling constants to the phosphorus atom.
Molecular structures
The 2,5-diphenylphospholides of potassium (2), calcium (3), and strontium (4) crystallize from concentrated THF solutions as bis(tetrahydrofuran) complexes. Molecular structure and numbering scheme of the potassium derivative [(thf) 2 K(µ-η 5 ,η 5 -PC 4 H 2 -2,5-Ph 2 )] ∞ (2) are shown in Fig. 1 . This compound (7), P1-C1 176.9(2), P1-C4 177.8(2), C1-C2 140.4(3), C2-C3 138.8(3), C3-C4 140.6(3). Angles (deg): C1-P1-C4 90.57(9), P1-C1-C2 111.2(2), C1-C2-C3 113.6(2), C2-C3-C4 113.9(2), C3-C4-P1 110.7 (2) . At the bottom the chain structure is shown, atoms are drawn with arbitrary radii. forms a chain-like structure with µ-η 5 ,η 5 -bridging phospholide anions. Additional coordination of two THF molecules leads to a slight bending at the potassium atoms.
The K1-P1 distances with an average value of 332.7 pm are larger than in coligand-free [K(PC 4 -2,3,4,5-Et 4 )] ∞ (K-P 320.4 pm [24] ) with a linear chain structure. Slightly enhanced but still smaller K-P distances were observed for the doubly negative anion [trans-bis{µ-η 5 ,η 5 -2,2 -bis(3,4-dimethyl-5-phenylphospholyl)} bis{(tetrahydrofuran-O)potassium}] (K-P 326.0 pm [25] ). The -I effect of the aryl groups in 2,5-positions of the phospholide leads to a partial reduction of anionic charge of the phospholide ring. The K-P distances depend on the number of ligands; addition of one or two THF molecules leads to enhanced K-P distances.
The alkaline earth metal derivatives 3 and 4 show a molecular structure of the type [(thf) 2 M(η 5 -PC 4 H 2 -2,5-Ph 2 ) 2 ] (M = Ca (3), Sr (4)). The environment of these metal atoms is quite similar to the coordination sphere of the potassium atom in 2. Molecular structures and numbering schemes of 3 and 4 are displayed in Figs. 2 and 3 , respectively. The strontium derivative crystallizes isotypically to the ytterbium analog [26] . The asymmetric units of 3 and 4 contain two very sim- ilar molecules and therefore, the discussion and the illustrations are limited to one molecule.
Phospholides are able to coordinate via the soft π system (η 5 coordination) or via the lone pair at the phosphorus atom (η 1 coordination, formation of an M-P σ bond). For substituted 1,1 -diphosphacalcocenes (calcium diphospholides) η 5 coordination of the arene as well as σ -bonded phospholide anions are known and structurally characterized. Thus far, alkyl substituted phospholides show a preferred η 5 coordination to the alkaline earth metal cations, as observed for 3,4-dimethyl-2,5-bis(trimethylsilyl)phospholide (average Ca-P 292.3 pm [26] ) and 2,3,4,5-tetraethylphospholides (average Ca-P 296.4 pm [27] ). Aryl substitution as in the 2,5-diphenyl-3,4-bis(trimethylsilyl)phospholide anion leads to an η 1 -P-bound phospholide anion (306.8 pm [18] ).
Due to the similarity of the environments of the metal atoms selected structural parameters of 2 to 4 (average values) are summarized in Table 2 . The anions show an η 5 coordination to the metal atoms with M-P distances resembling the size of the cations (radii of K + : 152, Ca 2+ : 114, Sr 2+ : 132, and Yb 2+ : 116 pm [28] ). The larger potassium cation offers more space to the neutral THF coligands leading to a larger O1-K1-O2 angle. In all these complexes 2 to 4 charge delocalization within the phospholide is observed which can easily be recognized by the alignment of the endocyclic C-C and C=C bond lengths. In 1,2,5-triphenylphosphole C-C and C=C bond lengths of 144.0 and 135.0 pm are observed [29] . In addition, the P-C bonds to the pyramidally coordinated phosphorus atom show an average value of 182.2 pm. In comparison to neutral 1,2,5-triphenylphosphole a far-reaching charge delocalization is realized in the 2,5-diphenylphospholid anions of 2, 3, and 4 leading to P-C multiple bonds and rather similar endocyclic C-C bond lengths. The charge delocalization within the phospholides often led to the discussion of aromaticity in these phosphaarene anions. Several criteria support that the aromaticity of the phospholide anions is only slightly reduced in comparison to the carbon analog (see discussions in [30] ).
Summary
Due to the fact that P-C bonds are broken by elemental potassium, the reduction of 1,4-diphenyl-NUPHOS (1) is an irreversible reaction. The reduction of 1 yields bis(tetrahydrofuran-O)potassium bis(2,5-diphenylphospholide) (2) which crystallizes with a chain structure (1D polymeric structure). The metathesis reactions with the alkaline earth metal diiodides of calcium, strontium, and barium leads to the formation of the corresponding derivatives. Another access route to these bis(tetrahydrofuran-O)alkaline earth metal bis(2,5-diphenylphospholides) [Ca (3), Sr (4), and Ba (5)] starts from the addition of a metal-phosphorus bond of M{P(H)SiiPr 3 } 2 to a C≡C triple bond of diphenylbutadiyne. Subsequent H migration and intermolecular trialkylsilyl/hydrogen exchange reactions yield the 2,5-diphenylphospholides of these alkaline earth metals.
The 2,5-diphenylphospholide anions bind in an η 5 fashion to the metal centers. This observation was surprising because the rather similar 2,5-diphenyl-3,4-bis(trimethylsilyl)phospholide anions form M-P σ bonds (η 1 coordination). All phospholide anions with alkyl substituents show a side-on coordination behavior. The molecular structures of 3 and 4 clearly demonstrate that also aryl-substituted phospholides prefer η 5 coordination with the bulky 2,5-diphenyl-3,4-bis(trimethylsilyl)phospholide anions remaining an exception.
Experimental Section
General: All manipulations were carried out in an argon atmosphere under anaerobic conditions. The compounds are extremely moisture-sensitive and lose coordinated THF once isolated. Prior to use, all solvents were thoroughly dried and distilled in an argon atmosphere. NMR spectra were recorded on Bruker AC 400 MHz and Jeol EX 400 MHz spectrometers. IR spectra were measured at Nujol suspensions between KBr windows. 1,4-Diphenyl-NUPHOS [8] , [(thf) 4 M{P(SiMe 3 ) 2 } 2 ] of calcium [20] and strontium [21] as well as [(thf) 5 Ba 2 {P(H)SiiPr 3 } 4 ] [22] were prepared according to known procedures. Potassium 2,5-diphenylphospholide is also accessible according to known protocols from potassium and 1,2,5-triphenylphosphole [16, 31] , and our physical data are in agreement with published data. The elemental analyses suffer from the moisture and air sensitivity of these phospholides. In addition, low carbon values may result from carbonate formation during combustion despite addition of V 2 O 5 . NMR values are listed in Table 1 .
Bis(tetrahydrofuran-O)potassium bis(2,5-diphenylphospholide) (2)
1,4-Diphenyl-NUPHOS (171 mg, 0.3 mmol) was dissolved in 7 mL of THF. At r. t. an excess of potassium (pealike piece, freed from the oxide layer) was added. Within a few minutes the reaction mixture turned red-brown. 
Synthesis of the bis(tetrahydrofuran-O)alkaline earth metal bis(2,5-diphenylphospholides)
Procedure A Anhydrous CaI 2 , SrI 2 , and BaI 2 , respectively, were given to a solution of a stoichiometric amount of bis(tetrahydrofuran-O)potassium bis(2,5-diphenylphospholide) (2) in [D 8 ]THF. According to the 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectra a quantitative conversion was achieved.
Procedure B
Toluene (15 mL) was filled into a V-shaped Schlenk tube with the two arms separated by a GIII frit. Thereafter, 0.24 g of diphenylbutadiyne (1.2 mmol, dissolved in 3 mL of toluene) was given into one side, a solution of 1. (2,5- 
Bis(tetrahydrofuran-O)strontium bis
Structure Determinations
The intensity data for the compounds were collected on a Nonius KappaCCD diffractometer (2) and on a Bruker Smart CCD camera system at fixed 2θ (3 and 4), using graphitemonochromatized MoK α radiation. Data were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects and for absorption effects only for 3 and 4 [32 -35] .
The structures were solved by Direct Methods (SHELXS [36] ) and refined by full-matrix least-squares techniques Table 3 .
Crystal data and refinement details for the X-ray crystal structure determinations of the compounds 2, 3, and 4. against F o 2 (SHELXL-97 [37] ). All hydrogen atoms were included at calculated positions with fixed thermal parameters. All non-disordered, non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically [37] . Crystallographic data as well as structure solution and refinement details are summarized in Table 3 . XP (Siemens Analytical X-ray Instruments, Inc.) was used for structure representations.
CCDC 745744 (2), 745745 (3), and 745746 (4) contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper. These data can be obtained free of charge from The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data request/cif.
